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SECTION I 
INTRODUCTION 
Purpose and Scope. Thia investigation was. initiated to 
study the creep characteristics of a simple, relatively pure, 
material at constant stress e.s compared to that tested at 
constant load. Tin was selected for the investigation. 
A series of creep tests were run to rupture at constant 
stress and constant load. The test variables were adjusted 
in these tests so that time to rupture varied from approxi-
mately 300 minutes to 33500 minutes (5 hours to 558 hours) 
at room temperature, and from 40 minutes to 2500 (0.67 hours 
to 41.7 hours) at 200 °F. 
General Considerations. The phenomenon of creep has, 
been extensively investigated especially in the last twenty 
yea.rs as the result of the need for materials that will with-
stand high stresses e.t elevated temperatures. Most of this 
testing has been of an empirical nature on the conventional 
engineering alloys, or modifications of these alloys. Practi-
cally all of this testing has been done at constant load. All 
of these investigations have emphasized the fact that creep is 
an extremely complex phenomenon which is structure, strain-
rate, and temperature sensitive. The complexity of the metal-
l~rgical structure of most creep-resistant alloys together 
With their structural instabilities makes fundamental studiea 
of the creep curve with these al1oys very difficult. Investi-
gato:t>s of the creep curve, as such, have generally used singl.e 
Phase materials such as aluminum. copper, lead, and tin. 
2 
In the usual creep test e.t constant load the stress pro-
gressively increases as the specimen elongates. As the creep 
rate under most circumstances is a power function of the 
stress it is readily seen that test conditions are continually 
changing in any constant load test. The suggestion has been 
advanced by many investigators that fundamental studies of 
creep should be done at constant stress. Furthermore> the 
results of such tests could be more readily applied to creep 
under compression or torsion loading than the results of 
constant load tests. 
Strangely enough some of the first work on creep was 
done at constant stress. Andrade (1) 1 in his study on the 
creep of lead wire made use of the sinking hyperbolic weight 
method for ma:intaining the stress constant,. see Figure I. 
This was also the method used in this present investigation. 
The basic philosophy of any constant stress test is that the 
load should be relaxed as the cross sectional area is decreas-
ed such that the ratio of load to area remains constant,. e.g., 
~= -1:.,._ = K.. In all constant stress tests known to the 
A 
author it is assumed that the volume of the teat-specimen 
remains constant and that the cross-sectional area remains 
uniform. The length of the specimen is considered inversely 
proportional to the area and also to the load .. The necessary 
condition for constant stress can be obtained by allowing the 
1 Th.e figures appearing in parentheses pertain to the 
Bl bliography. 
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Figure l - Sinking Hyperbolic Weight Method for 
Maintaining Constant Stress 
4 
It can be 
revolution 
weight ca.using the stress to sink into a liquid. 
shown that the necessary shape is a hyperbola of 
whose equation is given by y: ( M Lo}½,. Lo .. X and Y 
~ 17' L0 t X 
are shown in Figure 1 •. · M is the mass of the weight; L0 is 
the initial length of the specimen, and (;' is the density of 
the fluid. The method is very simple,. but rather inflexible 
as each weight has a unique mass and corresponds to a definite 
specimen length., 
Other constant stress creep tests have . been devised. 
The most famous is that of Andrade and Chalmers (2} which 
uses a lever arm-cam relation. 
As a result of his investigations on the creep of lead, 
iron, copper, lead-tin alloy, and frozen mercury, Andrade (1)(3 ) 
postulated the following equation for the creep curve: 
(1 + (3 t V3 } Kt L - Lo e where - , 
L = length of specimen at time t, 
Lo - length of specimen immediately aft er the application -
of the load, 
t - time,. -
(3 and Kare constants depending on the temperature, str ess, 
and material. 
For small values oft, eKt will approach one and the curve 
can be represented by L = L
0 
( 1 + @ t '/3 }.. Differentiating 
to obtain the creep rate we get dL 
dt 
shows a rate that diminishes with time. At times such that 
the e term contributes little to the creep, the curve can 
be represented by L = L
0 
eKt which is the equation for 
constant true strain rate. Differentiating we obtain 
+~a K. Most investigators still divide the creep curve 
into the (3 or transient stage and the Kor steady state 
stage which is also called the quasi-viscous stage. 
5 
Andrade claimed that during constant stress creep tests 
on simple metals that there was no third stage creep. The 
author will discuss this later in connection with his own 
work on constant stress creep testing •. 
There have been many other equations offered for the 
creep curve. As a typical example we might take that of 
1 
Hasigut1 and Owadano ( 4). S = A _ bt -c + Kt. S equals· 
the logarithm. of the ratio of the length of specimen at the. 
time t to its initial length.. A,b,c, and K are constants 
independent of time. Considering only the transient com-
ponent it is readily seen that ~~: b (a - s)-2 which is 
similar to the equation of a second order chemical reaction. 
Taking only the steady state component it is seen that the 
true strain is a straight line function with time as indicated 
by Andrade. 
Excellent text books for a complete review of this sub-
ject are those by Sully (5) and Rotherham (6). 
Previous Work on the Creep of Tin. The creep of Tin has 
been investigated by Freeman and Quick (7), Hanson and 
Sandford (8), Chalmers (9), and Hanson and Pell-Walpole (10). 
6 
Freeman and Quick tested pure tin and pure lead and a 1:1 tin-
lead alloy in the form of wire. Hanson and Sandford ran 
creep tests of long duration {one year) on tin and tin alloys 
of silver bismuth, antimony, and cadmium. These tests were 
Of a practical nature to obtain information on the behavior 
of tin solders under load at room temperature. No attempt 
Was made to hold the room temperature constant because the 
authors felt that the temperature differences would counter 
balance each other in tests. of such long duration.. Chalmers t 
Work was concerned with the detection of extremely small 
amounts of plastic deformation. He was abl.e to measure 
st~ains of 10 - 7 cm/cm. The data is applied to theoretical 
considerations of micro-creep and creep recovery in the 
~ range. Hanson and Pell-Walpole (10) also investigated 
the creep of tin solders. 
Tyte (11) found that the rate of viscous flow 1n tin 
w.aa an exponential function of load at a given temperature~ 
and an exponential function of absolute temperature at a 
g1~en load. This work is important because from it 
Kau.z:mann (12 ) calculated the activation energy for the 
cx-ee:p of' tin .. 




A program was initiated to exe.mine the constant stress 
c:raeep t eS t as a tool and to determine its advantages if any 
over th e constant load creep test. It was decided to use 
the sinking hyperbolic weight method. Weights of 5.0 Kg, 
g,, 
3
• 2 Kg, 2.5 Kg, 2. 2 Kg,. and 1. 9 Kg were ma.chined. 4.0 K 
All tea t -specim.ens were 10 cm.in length. All room temp• 
e:rat Ul:'e tests were run in a constant temperature room which 





for one hour, in air, at 212 F. 
Periodic measuremen ts of elongation were made so 
th
at 
each creep curve could be fully plotted. All elongation 
urements were made opticallY• An electrical timer and meas 
BW:tt ching device were used to determine the time to rupture, 
The 3 Pecimen was loaded directly to avoid any friction in 
PU.lle ya or levers. The water-level into which the hY-
Pe:r-bol ic weight 
sank was maintained constant •. 
'I'he tin wire used as specimen material was analyzed 
•Pectr l l Th• ochemically;. the result• are shown in Tab e • 
tota1 impurities 
A transverse 
present are less than O,l
73%, 
Of 
the speci'men material 
photomicrograph 
ts Sh 
own in Figure 2 •· 
- , II , .n n=ir ___r::"!_nn11 r: -·-----~--·- - · - ----·- ----
8 
Table I 
Result s of Spectrochemical Analysis on Specimen Material 
Element Maximum Amount 
Present 






















Figure 2 Photoud.crograph of Specimen 
Materiel (Tin} at 125 Diam ter8 
9 
9 
Figure 2 - Photomi~rograph of Specimen 
Ma erial (Tin) at 125 Diameters 
I ::i 1, 4 3 0 D 2 6 0 DD 4 5 7 -- -• - ~ - - -----------
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SECTION I II 
RESULTS 
A total of '.lloe thirt y-six creep-rupture tests were completed • 
. nty-five tes -these ts were run at room temperature (70o F). Of 
, twelve 
cans t ant load 
were run at constant stress, and thirteen at 
Eleven t es t s were completed at 200° F. Of 
thea • 
e six were load run at cons tant s tress and five at constant 
• F1v tel!lpe e stress levels were used in the tests at room 
. rs.tu.re at 
2000 
and four stress l evel s were used in the tests 
F. 
A typical d 1n a ta sheet of a creep-rupture test is shown 
Table II "'1de:,, • This is t he data f or test No. 6 which was run 
constant data stress , a t 1059.5 psi and 70° F. Similar 
Sheets were taken f or all tests. 
A c g:,,aphical represent a tion of these dat• , commonly 
S.lled '.lb.a ep curve , is shown in Figure 3 ( a) and Figure 3 ( b) , a ere 
U.sua1 
ttin e. 
creep curve shows elongation as a .function of 
Here Cf • t he true s t rain h!lS been shown as • :runction 
t1111e abo as this met hod will yield more fundamental information 
U.t t est llnd the material, If t he 1n1tial length is called Li 
1a length at any t ime t called L, then the elongation 
S1:tnpl "\"r On the other hand the instantaneous strain 
~ e 
., L - L 1· 
and the true s train is 
L 
(-4!-- which is ln {i • 
1. 
l ength th is measured 1n centi met ers and the initial lens 
n ~ h n n n 4 c;_ 7.. _ I ___ ___  -~-~-- ____ _ 
11 
Table II 




~aierial - Sn wire,0.092 inches diameter• 
• psi (Initial Load: 3.2 Kg); Temp.: 70°F. 
Elon ation O.l L log O.l L Strain 
( o) 
o.o 
cm.) 2.3 lo O.l L 
l.o 
o.oo 1.0000 0.00000 0.00000 
7.5 
0.29 1.0029 0.00126 0.00290 
14.7 
0.31 1.0031 0 •. 00134 0.00308 
25. 7 
0.38 1.0038 0.00164 0.00377 
34·6 
0.47 1 •. 0047 0.00204 0.00469 
43.5 
0.52 1.0052 0.00216 0.00497 
54.7 
0.62 1.0062 0.00269 0.00619 
107.5 
0.69 1.0069 0.00299 0.00688 
126.7 
1.03 1.0103 0.00455 0.01024 
175 1.17 1.0117 0.00505 
0.01162 
261 1.52 1.0152 0.00676 
0.01555 
295 2.09 1.0209 0.00899 
0.02068 
647 2.33 1.0233 0.01001 
0.02302 
l2e6 4.88 1.0488 0.02070 
0.04761 
l372 9.60 1.0960 0.03981 
0.09156 
l432 10.24 1.1024 0.04234 
0.09738 
1iea 10.69 1.1069 0.04411 
O.lO-l-45 
ls47 11.10 1.1110 0.04571 
0.10515 







Table II (cont.) 
Typical Data Sheet For Creep-Rupture Test 
Te s t No. 6; Mate rial = Sn wire,0.092 inches diameter; 
S t r es s = 1059 .5 psi (Initial Load: 3.2 Kg); Temp.: 70° F. 
Ti me 
(Mi n .) 
1769 
2959 
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13 
in all cases was 10 centimeters. Therefore in this case the 
ln O. li L. The above analysis is correct only 
tl'Ue strain is 
However, this 
so long as the specimen area :r,,emains uniform •. 
assumption is also 
necessary if the stress on the specimen 
Therefore, a series of measurements were is t o be constant. 
P cally on the diameter of the specimen at various ma.de o ti 
ns along the gauge length during the entire creep test, Positio 
measurements showed that the maximum deviation of the These 
specimen d d area from the mean area was + 1,5;1, to - :3,07"• During 
st sixty percent of the test time, the maodJ!lU!ll de-the fir 
V1at1on was 
+ 0.5% to - ll..0%•· The author feels that these: 
well within the allowable errors for thiS' dev1a.t1 ons are 
tY:Pe of work., 
Figures 3 
t'Y'pe of curves 
(a) and :3 (b) are typical examples of the 
that were drawn for all the tests that were 
Figure :3 (a) shows th• entire curve, Figure :3 (b) 
the initial portion of the curve on en enlarged scale 
conducted. 
Shows 
"h1ch ti It allows a more detailed analysis of this por on, 
can be seen that at constant stress th• strain is a straight 
line function with time. 
'Ib.erefore the curve, except for 
the small 
ti
rel~ within the steady 
portion at the end 11es en ., 
•tate region. The slope of thi• line is the true strain 
rate and is constant. Th• equation for a curve of thi• type 
1s Simply is th• stral.Il at any time t; 
e ~ e
0 
+ Kt. Where e the 1nstantaneous strain 
It is t he strain rate, and e0 is .,..., t ......., 9 of its 
This equation J.I.~ e~~· 
lihen th l e load is applied. 
ength would :Kt be L : Lo e •· 
Thi• is Andrade•' equation minus 
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its component for the Q flow. 
In Figures 3 (a) and 3 (b) is also plotted the creep 
curve for a specimen at the same initial stress and t emp-
erature but under conditions of constant load. In this case 
there is a small amount of 0 flow as shown in Figure 3 (b). 
The minimun1 strain rates for the two cases are very similar 
but the rapid acceleration of the strain rate during later 
stages for the test run at constant load makes interpretation· 
difficult. 
Creep curves similar to those shown in Figures 3 (a) 
and 3 (b) were plotted for all the tests that were run. Scales 
large enough to facilitate the plotting of the data and large 
enough to allow accurate determination of K were used. Th.es·e 
graphs were usually two to ten times as large as those shown 
in Figure 3 (a).. A summary of the data obtained from the 
creep l"Upture teats and of the information obtained from the 
creep curves is given in Table III. Stress-Rupture curves 
at ?oo F and 2000 F for tin are shown in Figures 4 and 5 
respectively •. The values for constant stress and constant 
load aJ:>e both included for purposes of comparison.. These 
are conventional stress-rupture curves in which log. time to 
ruptu~e is a linear runction of log. stress. Plots were made 
of log. time to rupture against stress but the function was 
not linear. 
Figures 6 and 7 show the functional relationship be-
tween the true strain rate (k ) and the applied stress. It 
can be seen that log.K is a linear function of stress at a 
given t empera ture •. 
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Table III 
Summary of Creep-Rupture Tests 
:='es t Type Test Initial Time to Total K 
~To . Test 'J.1empera ture Stress Rupture ElonTs.tion 
(X 10-S ( OF) (psi) (Minutes) (% ) 
25 Constant 70 
Stress 1655.5 
1221.3 105.2 64.8 
26 " " " 945.5 77.0 54.0 
-" 21.5 " " 2948 104.7 1324.4 
-3{- n 93.4 18.8 2 ft " 3202 
3 n " n· 3031 73.,2 
16.7 
4 " " 3132 78.8 
18.I 
" 
5 " 9510 85.0 6.0 n 1059.5 
6 " 8396 86.2 6 •. 6 " " 
fl 72.7 2.1 12 ff 827.8 23500 
102.2 2.0 13 " 32157 ff " 
105.5 2 •. s -~ ff 25035 .... ,,I ff ff: 
91.0 1.e ~4 " 33508 rr, 728.4 




61.8 57.0 9 n. 401.5 fl ff so.a 
22 "· 449.6 77.0 ff "· 73.2 













~:p vcimen was not 
annealed before test• 
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Table III cont. 
Summary of Creep-Rupture Tests 
~ss t Type Test Initial Time to Total K 
~,O • Test Temp era ture Stress Rupture Elongation _5 
( Op) (psi) (Minutes) (%) (X 10 ) 
Constant 70 1059.5" 2914 84.7 10.3 
Load 
14 " n, 10868 93.6 827 •. 8 
' c:: "· " tr 10295 67.4 2.9 _,.., 
l "' " 9596 81.6 3.2 "' 
~0 ti: "' 14622 86.9 2.3 728.4 
~l tfl If: 13400 83.6 2.7 ft. 
' c::. Constant 109.2 41.2 260 .. J .,_,, 200 1059.5 Stress 
3 
.,. 
317 •. 9 31.1 75. ft 827 .. 8 
( 4 " 463.5 24 •. 1 38. , " " 
" 1360.3 84.9 59. 6 " 728.4 
" 1139 .. 6 60.0 
37. ,, 
8 , " n. 
" 43.3 
19. 
'I 7 2579 , - " 629.1 
82.4 Too Fast 
. - 9 Constant n 1059.5 39 .. 7 to Measure Load 
48.8 160 r io n· 148.7 , -- " 827 .. 8 42.7 80 
ll ff; 345.8 
" 728.4 31 .. 3 70 ,, 
J.3 ff. 326 .. 5 J -
" "· 29 
,, 
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8 - s t rain Ra t e as a 




Many investigators who have correlated and interpreted 
creep data have suggested several equations giving the re-
lationship between creep rate, stress, and temperature. 
The most widely accepted equation is K: Ae 
- -SL RT 
' 
where K is the strain rate or creep rate, A is a constant, 
Tis the absolute temperature, R is the gas constant, and 
Q. is the activation ene.rgy.. Among others Sherby, Orr,, and 
Dorn (13) have shown that for a given metal the activation 
energy is constant and about equal to the activation energy 
for self-diffusion. Using data from the literature as well 
as their own they have demonstrated this for aluminum,, iron,, 
nickel, copper, zinc,, platinum, gold, and lead. 
Boas and Fenshaw (14) determined the activation energy 
for self-diffusion in tin to be 5.9 ± 0.4 X 103 calories 
3 along the a a.xis and 10 •. 5 :t 0.5 X 10 calories along the 
c axis. Tin because its crystal structure is tetragonal 
has two activation energies and thus is an interesting 
material to study from this point of view. 
Rotherham, Smith and Greenough (15) showed no 
correlation between activation energy for internal friction 
peak for grain boundary relaxation and that for se]f-diffusion 
3 
in tin; their value being 19 t 2.5 X 10 for the activation 
energy of internal friction. On the basis of work on aluminum, 
25 
a l pha brass and alpha iron, Ke (16) proposed that the activa-
tion energies for steady state creep in single crystals, and 
those for self-diffusion and internal friction peak for grain 
boundary relaxation should be approximately equal as a general 
rule. Kauzm.ann (12) using the data of Tyte (11) calculated the 
activation energy for creep in tin as 5.35 X 103 calories. 
This agrees with the Q value for self-diffusion along the 
a axis. 
In the present work the activation energy was calculated 
from the data shown in Figures 6 and 7 as follows: 
1n 
-+<+. - -½:> K1 1 2 - e 
K2 -
1.94 X 10-3 
4.8 X 10-5 
-... - ~(3g6 - 264) 
Q : 11.0 X 103 
Tb.is value of Q is equal to that for self-dif.fusion along 
the c axis. To check this value an additional test was run 
at 271 °F (406 °K). As in the above calculation a stress of 
728 psi was used. Values of 1n K were plotted against recip-
recal temperature as shown in Figure 8. The slope of this 
curve and is constant. It is interesting to note that 
26 
neither Kauzmann (12) nor the present author found a Q for 
creep that was the average of those for self-diffusion in 
the two crystallographic directions. Further investigations 
should be made to determine the conditions under which the 
variou s activation energies are dominant. The work of 
Tyte ( 11) from which Kauzmann ( 12) calcuh ted his Q. was 
done using comparitively short time tests in which the 
total strain was small. The present work was done at 
constant stress using longer time tests that were rtm to 
rup t u re., Purity of material., metallographic structure, 
or g rain orientation may all play a part •. 
The relati on of strain rate, stress., and temperature 
as sh own in Fi gures 6 and 7 can best be expressed by an 
equation of the * type K ::. A e - _Q_ RT e where A* is 
considered a constant., although it may be a slowly 
changing variable depending on T and O whose magnitude 
of change is small compared to the exponential functions. 
Dorn et al. (1'7) found that B did not change with temp-
eratu re. However, Cotrell and Aytekin (18) believe that 
Q varies slightly with stress and the B term varies with 
temperature. They propose that the equation should be: 
Q.o c cG:-C- > --
* RT RT K = A e e 
where C - BRT_. G;; is any reference stress and Q
0
: Q at C: -
The magnitude of the difference between the equation of 
Dorn and that of Cotrell a.re small and the present data have 
• 
no t been developed over a sufficiently wide range of 






( The creep of tin above 70 °Funder constant stress 
and stresses greater t h en 628 psi lies entirely in the 
3 t ea.dy state region and can be represented by the equation: 
1 -- 1 Kt o e 
( 1"he activat i on energy for the creep of tin is 
11 . o X 103 calories which is approximately equal to that 
f o r self-diffusion along the c axis. 
( c ) Log rupture-time is a linear f\mction of log stress. 
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